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VOLUME VII 
CHICO GAME MAY 
DRAW EXCURSION 
STUDENT BODY ROOTERS TO 
GO WITH TEAM IF PLAN 
SUCCEEDS 
Interest aroused in a_ recent 
assembly because of the excellent 
record of Humboldt State's bas- 
ketball team may result in the 
taking members of the student 
body to the Chico basketball 
games March 1 and 2. Plans to 
accommodate students who wish 
to attend the games were being 
made here today by various fac- 
ulty members and students 
One plan is to charter a bus 
to make the trip, However, the 
plan that will probably be used, 
according to persons making ar- 
rangements, is the second one 
Which is to go in private cars 
Several tudent and faculty 
members have already promised 
to take their cars provided that 
a number of students will go. Ad- 
ditional information will he post- 




may see Gillis Courtwright 
bookstore, 
The transportation for the 300- 
mile trip will probably be less 
than $5 for each person, There is 
also the possibility of free or 
low lodging rates at a Chico 
dormitory which has not been in 
use for the last semester. A_ let- 
ter inquiring as to the possibili- 
ties of this lodging has been 
sent to Chico. 
Opinions expressed by parties 
who would be interested in see- 
ing the student body make the 
trip were as follows: 
PRESIDENT GIST: I heartily 
approve of the student body in 
its attempt to send students with 
the team. I hope that it will be 
possible for me to be among 
those making the trip. The team 
and the coach both deserve our 
hearty support. Furthermore, it 
will be good to show Chico the 
loyalty of Humboldt 
GARFF WILSON: I believe 
that Humboldt State should give 
its tudent an opportunity to 
make a trip at least once each 
semester with their team, there- 
fore, I am heartily in favor with 
the plans to make the Chico 
trip 
CHARLES TIMMONS: It is a 
good idea; it will bolster the 
team spirit The other rooting 
section, cheering for its own 
(Continued on page four) 
Schubert Program 
For March Meeting 
Th next necting of the 
Pro 
Mu 1 Club, to be held ome 
tin n March, will be given over 
to Sehubert and his mu The 
entire program ll cor t of
 
Sehubert composition 
Acocrdin to nt y1 
play 
Mr larie ( ke Ostrander will 
: a group oO oO} Har D 
MacG init 1] pia veral piano
 
number and Dorothy Williar 
will play a group of 1] 
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‘Like Myths? Here’s 
One About a Siren 
W he na well-known student, a 
prominent athlet was a little 
late for the basketball game the 
othe e night, he stepped on the 
fas coming acro the marsh. A 
sIren——-not the kind you're think- 
ing of, however—-induced him to 
stop 
“Sixty aid the officer. 









you are late, 
start 
HH 




State will face 





son when State 
Teachers 
the Chico ‘‘Wild 
on March 1 and 2 
Chico and Fresno are 
fighting for the leadership of the 
Far Western Conference 
San Jose State a 
Chico lost to U. C. 




















to 45, and 43 to 31 









ward, Coach Art Aukers’ big 
scoring machine. He gathered 38 





two games, and scored 26 points) 
. ° . ' 
in one game against San Jose 
State. 
H 
Puryear Will Teach 
In Ohio This Summer 
Dr. Vernon J. Puryear, pro- 
fessor of Social Sciences, will 
teach upper division history 
courses at the Ohio State Univer- 
sity. summer session from June! 
17 to July 26. He will probably 
teach two three-unit course 
‘“Burope Since 1914,’’ and ‘“'Eu- 
rope 1500-1815.” 
Dr. Puryear will leave Hum- 
boldt shortly after the end of the 
present semester and will return 
before the beginning of the fal] 
semester 
Photo ‘Dark Room’ 
To Be Constructed 
A photographic dark room for 
the science department of Hum- 
boldt State will be constructed 
oon in a now unused room. be- 
neath the college library The 
photographic room will be a mod- 
ern one, containing all of the 
! iY equipment to develop 
ind enlarge pictur 
Althou the roon will he 
qu pped fo tl 1 ( the 
ience department, it is expected 
that ! ne vill be | ed to 
u it 
U. C. Dean to Speak 
At Science Assembly 
Woods, former vice- 
t} Universit it 
M 




TAKES TEACHING POST 
Mi Ada Sears, cla of ‘34, 
has accepted a position teaching 
in the eighth grade the For- 
tuna Elementary School 
~—_ 
= ~ - ao 
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Plans for a special field 11 
in Geology and Fe B ! 
be en in connectior 
Humboldt State College immer 
chool were announced f ! 
day bv Harry D. MacGinit f 
faculty, who will te 
and have charge of the trip 
Mr MacGinitie ha irranged 
detail for three possible trip 
Onl one of these trit wil ) 
taken the choice to 1 por 
the desire 3) tho ] oll 
for the course, Three to a 
of college credit will be 
depending upon w! h trip 
taken, The hortest tr p planned 
would tal rbout oO week ind 
cost about 75: th longest ould 
take at least four weeks ind cost 





To make any one of the trips 
economical, Mr. MacGinitie said, 
at least 20 persons should sign 
(Continued on page four) 
Miss Craig Chosen 
Health Group Head 
Miss Ann V. Craig, pro- 
fessor of physical education, 
was elected president of the 
loacl unit of the California 
Association of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation at their | 
organization meeting in Bureka 
last week. The purpose of the 
club is to secure closer contact 
















part of the tate association 
whose program aims to awaken 
a wide and intelligent interest 
it choo] health, physical educa- 
tion and recreation; to acquire 
and disseminate accurate informa- 
tion concerning these subjects: 
to a in promoting adequate 
programs in these fields through- 
out the state, and to affiliate with 
state and national educational as- 
sociations 
IT 
H. Jenkins Addresses 
Arcata Kiwanis Club 
“How to Ride a Hobby Horse 
was the subject of a talk by Hor- 
ace A. Jenkin professor of in- 
dustrial art before the Arcata 
Kiwanis Club recently 
Mr, Jenkins discussed hohbi 
Which could be carried ! I 
man le re n ea ise 
na ng | i] men who ! } 
terested in that hobby \mor 
the 1 \\ 
nded ) } 
| \ book bind 
f£rindir 1 tool 
ind usir \ d rkir t 
i } y 
 
A. W. Symmes 
New York Life 
Arcata 




BEGINS AT SCHOOL 
GROUND 
Opalescent Optic 
Onerous to Owner 
NORTH AND EAS‘ 
  
I at r of certain sport OF ELEMENTARY BUILDING 
t Humboldt State TO BE IMPROVED 
Stories to the effect that causes 
Other than that mentioned ahove Initiating Pp d 
ve} } ble f{ the ndition Gist program f 
tl b re being circulated develop 
b f dly enemi of the around t Humbold - victim pu re eg b i 
7 Oo owevey were from the el 1 wit! ( ) that proving t ind i 
th f athe I 1 sh ips east ¢ 1 Colle Ele 
te th lk t Sc ol bia | , 
H Pia rr ind t - 
TOMORROW'S DANCE Wenge aie aan nee WU Ath on ivy, i < ‘ktalae ine Wad «i i ' yi ~ i ‘ i 
“CARNIVAL NIGHT” |netce sore aviea te ene con } : 2 hedge were tarted in the I} 
£re n if 1 et it th t t me t at 
Reel hey would be dy to tra? 
Ci 
ring 
rn ( 1 
\ f Wo! 
dar Ow ( me id f 
! W ) OY 
the campu and 1 
Re er p} pre and grave left ex d 
y. The Rousers chose “Carnival! when thi buildings was onst eke 
Night’ as the theme of their! eq. Two irbor vitae have heer 
dance because of their desire to planted at the head of the teps 
have a novel evening at the north entrance. Escalloni 
The dance will feature booths en: nymum, arctostaphyllo and 
| with fortune tellers, clown enter- English laurel have ‘been set 
| tainers, and other carnival feat- against the wide wall space of 
ures, Refreshments also will be the north facade, Fuchsias, abe- 
served. lias, and buddleias will he plant- 
The affair, which is being di- ed to fill the spaces between the 
rected by the chairman, Joseph larger shrubs. A small lemon tree 
Walsh, will be a regular student has never done well on the high, 
| hody dance, and will use the windy, hillside terrace, has been |} bid system. It will be in the col- planted in a_ sheltered corner 
jlege gymnasium from 9 until 12 on the east side of the building 
| o'clock and will be informal. Her- The shrubs which have hee n | 
bert Inskip’s orchestra will] play. transplanted were taken from the 
Assisting Walsh on the com-’ terracs and the lawn in front of 
mittee are the, other Rousers and the administration building where 
J. Wendell Howe, assistant pro-' the plants had grown too large 
fessor of biological science, who or were crowding each other 
is advisor for the group A flagged walk similar t the 
H 
  
one recent] built around the 
’ ’ » 1 * P Men’s Group Pian circie Give south of the com- mons will replace the present 
March Barn Dance graveled terrace the length of the 
building A hedge of lonicera 
A barn dance, to be given by. wil] be planted between this and 
the Men’ Association of Hum- the street 
boldt State, has been scheduled During spring vacation in April 
for the early part of March, pos-| a cement curb will be built along 
bly on the 8th the edge of the pavement In 
At a meeting of the men stu-; the meantime a row of ] 
dents lately, it was decided to! been laid to protect the lands: 
sive the dance in the college/ing from traffic 
gymnasium, and to charge a small H 
admission fee instead of giving it PUPILS VISIT RANCH 
as a student body dance 
Tentative plans are to make Accompa 1 by Lydia I 1 
the dance one of the real old joy, udent t her, t ond 
type barn dances, The committee! grade of the Coll I 
In charge is making plans to) S¢ 101 visited the H 
discovey new amusements and) near Arcata last weel ‘ 
features that they can use in heep and other 1 
In charge of the dance are! The trin is a ( i 
Charl Timmons tudent body) in idving | i 
president and Lyle Thompsen, way of \ t 
head t Humboldt S'ate com-) the ired f 
mittee 
H RISRRRALAS™ TRAIT SNRT TYR 
SON IS BORN | a 
# Ride in Safet 3 M1 nd Mr Ben Feuerwerker & ide in ale 7 a \ : irth of |@ 
a of this we = On the College Bus 3 no k » Un th  Coliege bus a
\ i H wr 
‘ . oe uf ident. He | 1 @ Schedules Iv. Eureka 
viol n tl 5 From Depot 
and ‘ m 7:30 a. m., 8:30 a. m. . 
Hun it 2 a 11:20 a. m. = ! nt ‘ rs who | d- ‘ ‘ _ ’ & Schedules ly. College 3 ad sd iY 1 i}] B 19 -KEz we r 2:09 p. m., 4.10 p. m 
ee @ &:00 . PRESIDENT SPEAKER rE os ee i Srasaeee Awad G co Commute Tickets may 
1 , m be used on anv Hum- # 
ior Weanedia & boldt Motor Stages = eis Men's: A Z Schedule to 
MH 5 Eureka Phone 2286 . 
CHAIRMAN NAMED Ra % 
Bett | g f ? ra 
" 1 ge =» HUM % 1 Nie i ty nnual College Women’s Play Day Sf 7 eich ts toe nett on A002. MOTOR STAGES & Furt r plat have not t be mu Fas 3 
ade RORD SESS RsaI Sey can’ 
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Humbeldt Lumberjack Commute With Us and 
— Commune With Nature 
  
Published even r week by 
1 \ ited S lents of Hum- Where Pat with that bus?” 
holdt Sta Te ! College at as} or student commuter of 
\ i California n er it s 8:21, he 
is one 
Edit CGrac Schell. ninute late already. But Pat ar- 
i the tudents go merrily 
\ Ed } inor 
rR \t tl | d t i pick 
] I lel all do an 
D ( i i Clon sh “ a 
j I +. i nd 
} ( \J d - 4 dion 
v Cl (Or ] t } to be 
; : n Haag + 
1 ot isto! yefore . : ‘ \ | 
o' ) 
Waters What an exquisite country 
M n ip ( »h, how the 
Ss 1an cant tre thrill me,’’ said the 
a — tside passenger, 
. ‘ “ The students began to wish 
Chico Game 1 were all of the way 
tead of only half. Con- 
joey und her—one just must study 
Humboldt -tudents who caf for quiz s 
| 2 o » tl rst You know I have heard that 
and second of March should do so.' there is a beautiful cemetery 
Humboldt’s basketball squad of with an exquisite buff-colored 
ab twelve men will be there wmsoleum up here that over- 
t ) c ys, and our team will looks tl) tranquil Pacific, that 
? i pl 1 f ipport in the is he kind of place where I 
bl her would like to be buried.”’ 
oO al has a od record I would suit us fine," 
! but 1 Chico, thought t eight tudents in 
Hu old ] wo! ] n gan ng tf £ 
ind lost t Cc} yther Oh o} C1 1 th 
da rence h ’ out } ( ‘that 
1 ads t i} » State I ! n Dp 
on 
dy S 20n Last the hill 
} } ( beat San } pair 
« i z , 1 up- 
Fy Sta Sa Frat ) | howin ttention for the 
Sta ad Humboldt but rst ‘ 1 the beheld 
H ! n H ) $ Teachers Colleg 
1 I Western ( fer in H 
b g H yoldt 1a a 2 


























. et Sete Suffer for Science t— fu € 
  
  
} d re 1 K land 
‘ Pp t \ nt ] 
H ] r 
{ ne ‘ , ‘ 
7 t D 
1 qd eather | t 
' 7 ‘ 
os i { ak 
Chi T) ¢ and ind- 
1 ] \] Lind ) band from 
] » ce I guide I 
} ] t 2 té a 
i ) pi 
I 1 a rit ) 
oa . e 7 ’ + wl W ! OY t / . ree 2 Cpiarenttess.. Ac wee oo 
- laft 1 N } bh n ft) 
d d- r! Nobod anted ny coft 
) ! ) put t longhnuts were delicious 
the An ur past inother past 
e- and till cloudy. And her 
) t he ¢ \ ends, for th rty 
ng t, and for all that they know 
nder ll cloudy 
whose Members of the party were Mr 
} | i Mr J. Wendell Howe 
Jea Ri (whos 
After aved the day ) BE) 
! Ie Irvir 9 1 and Jo 
t } ¢ G 1 
} 1 ? H 
} } Yo ye , r ldrey a: least Carmen Alward Back 
‘ vr ‘ 
== For Additional Work 
Yellocuti ICR sia Sete e locution bs liase (5%, BER. eter 
z a dey t it of education for the 
We ive ome pe ple in this econd em ter and to be on the 
whe about the building tude teaching staf it the Col- 
r and yelling at the top a Elementary School Since 
} while classes are : ; 
; os while classes are per graduation last June Miss 
ion. The walls aren’t sound- \lward has been to Europ: 
of and no apporpriations from he and her mother left a fev 
Taderal onsing aa hee Fe eral Housing Act has been 4g a i nencement and 
ie to make them scream-proof, cyey); ‘ mont mn *3 cont 
If vou must sing—join the glee yent nd in’ ? British I 
b. If you must yell—come to She } pent the fall at her home 
games or find an abandoned jn Ppepperwood 
} H 
H i t worse than the 
Wa har everybod helps 1 never n off except 
body, ett nothir t ri 
fae ihe se COO CO 
Varsity Ice Cream 
The 
Varsity Candy Shop 
Robt. C. Gayhart, Prop. 
“On the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Playa 
ARCATA, CALIF. 
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In Other Colleges 
moral Here’s a story with a 
that might be heeded by some ot 
our professors who suffer from 
the ime malady. At San Diego 
} the bell] rang at the end 
of the period, the class to a man 
rushed for the door. The instruc 
v1 id: “su i minute, nile- 
men. I have a few more pea 
t 
At Murray Sta Teachers Col- 
lege a poll taken recently revea 
ed that the oeds preferred th 
cave man type Blond-haired 
n ran nd t black 
haired, blue-eyed pe and the 
masculine red-heads were ou 
* 
For the past two years the 
Saint Mary’s debaters have sut- 
fered defeat at the hands of the 
San Quentin forensic artists, but 
they will meet again to thrash 
out the pros and cons of the sol- 
diers’ bonus. Kinda hard on the 
morale to lose to convicts five 
times. 
~ * * 
Is this a poem? San Jose la- 
bled it as such. 
Why d'ya keep me in suspense, 
Ainteha got no common sense? 
If you’re smart you'll grab me 
now; 
Otherwise we're thru——and how! 
HW 
Exhibitien of Shees 
At Training School 
    
1935 
Reusers Are Selected 
For Outstanding Work 
The Rousers, who are sponsor- 
ing Friday's dance, form an hon- 
or society whieh is composed of 
ght sophomore students chosen 
Chi Sj to the group yearly by igma 
Epsilon, upper division honor s0- 
( rhe Rousers are chosen be- 
of outstanding work both 
tudies and extra-curricular ac 
tivitie 
Ir ent 1 mibe ( the 
tv are Joseph Walsh, John Peter- 
on, John Gallop, Irving Manson, 
Myron Schussman, Evelyn Quarn- 
heim, Margaret Hessel, Elizabeth 
March; a former member, Mar- 
seille Spetz, returned to school 
this year 
The next group to be chosen to 
the will be announced 





After Game Saturday 
head res- 
entertained 
Miss Louise Struve, 
ident of Sunset Hall, 
guests Saturday evening following 
the San Francisco - Humboldt 
State basketball game. 
Refreshments were served to 
Miss Aubrey Nicely, Miss Pace 
and Miss Lucille Fonfara of the 
Fortuna High School] faculty, Miss 
Ann V. Craig, Eleanor Renfro 




Mi Cai } Alward forme? 
iodekt ak HREOC Gate Cal COLLEGE FIVE PRAISED 
v cial work 
hey luctil i <hibition n PJ nson and Captain 
Col Eleme! Finley} the House of David 
| Basketball Tea 1id that Hum- 
ere col- boldt Stat the only team that 
ad 1 ha ! he Pacif 
nh Coast that ) her breal 
visited } } tt fast to b | 
ir ( i I Tl y 
p d are Mexico, Ni 3 GERBER TERESA tas Con a an 
: folland Ty- & * 
a ae vat ti Bi a 
yeeY i] \l 1 BE =H. H. Howell 
Fi 
Ea 
Lorna Cochrane Now 
Teaching in Arizona 3 
  
TP ees rt Bi S 
Mi Lor! Co ine ¢ Arcata, ra 
1s BO! ( de, Arizona, @ Foot of College Hill # 
where e ] pted h- fa 
, ie 
: Dp : :  BRSESIDESARMESEUN AAR? am 
chool 
Mi Cochrane received her LYCCOLCCOCOLOCOOOOOO HO
Y 
teachers ertificate fron Hum- ¢ z 
poldt State in 1926 when the Z : 
t 1ers course was two and a % 4 B k ; 
half years. She returned to Hum ; Arcata a ery : 
boldt later and received her A, B. ¥ . 
degree in 1929. She has been ¢ oe cs x 
teaching in Humboldt County x 
H ‘ 
Giuntini Sends Paper > SPECIALS : 
Of Hawkins Bar Camp ; 
Hus (ect Ment edie: Cakes and Pies and all 
now teacl y it Hawkin Par kinds of fl 
CCC Camp, has sent copies of the Delicious Cookies ‘ 
Ca ) n ape? ‘Flash,”’ 0 4 
the “Lumberjack” requesting that 2 PHONE 50 ARCATA & 
exchanges be t to hit o that « 
Y 
a loyal alumnus will be kept in- ? 
: 
formed of what goes ON At ACAl €60G66.9O646666440644864 ac 
old Humboldt.” sa 
Giuntini has organized a dra- q 
1 rouyp Dek camp nd 
ilso connected ith t] port 
and the newspaper activities 
An item appeared in a recent 
issue of the “Flash” about ‘‘Tod- 
dy’? Thoma nother Humboldt A MODERN DEPARTMENT 
id”’ ind former basketball 
tar. Student may read the pa- \T YOUR St RVICE 




MOVES TO SUNSET HAL 
Mi Je Hinch of Eureka, 
moved Sunday to Sunset Hall, 
the girls dormitor She will live 
there until aft the play ‘Let 
Us Be Gay” is produced, in which 
he has the leading role of 
“Kitty Brown.” 
H 
SPEAKS IN FORTUNA 
Mi Louise Struve, dean of 
women, and assistant professor 
of home economics at Humboldt 
State College, delivered an ad 
dre Monday of thi week in 
Fortuna at the Fortuna Monday 
Club Her topic was, “‘My Ideal 
H 















‘Joseph Bognuda Will 
Address Science Club 
Boguuda of Ferndale, Joseph 
an authority on earthquakes, will 
be the guest speaker at the next 






to the club at 
on the work that he has been 
carrying on in Ferndale, 
Presiding at the dinner will be 
Barbara Jean Russel, president, 
and Raymond Hudson, secretary. 
H 
ESSAY CONTEST 
Students who intend entering 
themes in President Arthur §, 
Girst’s essay contest should be- 
gin work immediately, according 
to members of the English de- 
partment. The closng date of the 
contest is May 1, Essays are to be 
filed with Mrs. E. M. Folsom, 
Arcata Beauty 
Shoppe 
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Phone 33 Arcata     
SERARRAZTERS ARERR AAaaD 
> a¢ ~ : 
> ad Pays to » 
: Look Well : 
» Coliege Students are & 
» very cordially invited to © 
> patronize >) 
. *) 
; DAVE’S > 
: BARBER SHOP : 
> and be sure of that well- ¢ 
- groomed appearance “ 
: Heircutting a featured 5 
. service a: 






Of Humboldt County 
STORE 
Shopping Center 
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= | < Yr ry . e -f%\. 7ery Nearly Results in R ollander’s atiulee war wake Ge Very Nearly Results in Rio | OHANGEeP 
year’ graduating clas who de- J wee 
ired teaching position have beer ac oo i ~~ bus @ 000 nialintie 
. i ; a, t a a he regular meeting of the Sewing Club of H. S. T. C need rhe volleyball elimination tour- 520 Stl 
Lee according 0 1e records . _ 
9 v2 . . “OKE ‘ali - It ; Platt. 1 rae Sewing Club was held yesterday have no worry because Mr Fer- hament, a project of the commun- 920 Sth St. 
hureka, Calif. 
\ 3 mogene att, registrar : . r 
Out f 42 vraduat : 1 ie at the home of Mr. Garff B. Wil- ret Lonsensky is on the job day ity recreation class, is well under — weilsainss 
nPriot  Guoeain “he P| son, faculty advisor. Election of and night Way with the first four games of i ‘ have eceptec Sl- : 
’ 
Oy l : officer for the new term was Vit Coacl Fred Telonicher the tournament having been play bion ») date 1 
Twenty-two of the ela are also held brought ap the idea of having | °. BER HILLS 
roa afi , . ' . Mr. Butch Cay was electé the Sewing hy lor ’ ‘th ate Nielson’s team defeated Loze1 i iching in Humboldt County i ss mn 3 é ] . - ee : lub . pt a th r Me a a ai ity i Zz ; 
ne in Yuba County, on in San pi a t ind ¢} e as members nmediate project 1@ making 
of in 1 gam Paul d 
Se is ( anty th it D f hi ewing cabinet Mr. Will little pillow for the team to + feated Larson i the econe « senito ounty, hree i ‘ , : : Hendey custodian of the red on while the re on the bench game; Kistner’s won over Zook 
Norte County, one in Imperial ~ , ; ; meh SSS F Gee nen 
Be any) One In impers)| ativeriniald doily: Mr. Joe Walsh In the discussion that follow. 224 Inskip’s defeated Walsh in are ore County, one in Mendocino Coun- a : + ‘ : : p ; ‘ a thea firet roi 1. J t] ote 
one in Trinity County, one in peruser 0 ie phantom needle; et Mr. Hairbreadth Harry Zook ‘” ~ PO MT n the only : 
: , oudis : Sia diate Vir K Watkins treasurer and 1id that h thonght a pal pe of the second round that has 
Lake ol y ynie nh Sacramento ye oe F } ’ . ' 
County, one in th tate of Art-| Vr Elmer Elm seargeant at green on an ivory-tinted old golqd been Played, Lozensky’s team Parchment Lamp Shades ( V ej es e é ad £0} 
. " sie a lar? acker oul rake vely Was defeated by Larson’s. ~ — ena, and one in a CCC camp in eee Ba background would make a lovely eee : y Larsot ee 10, 19, 25, 39, 49, 65 ets. 
Humboldt County Mr. Caviness, the new presi- color scheme for these pillow There will be a game Friday 
re iH . dent, was the unsuspecting vietim This talk had been making between Nielson’s and Paul's , F ‘ ‘ 
of someone who stole those giant President Caviness pretty hot un- '®@4™s and a game Monday be- Weaving Yarn 
Senior Assists at darning needles der th collar and he made a tween the Kistners and the In- 1, oz. Skeins 
. 4 There is a rumor going around speech which definitely outlawed ‘Skips. The following teams are 10¢ / ats y o é I f y l wed ° C 
Arcata High School to the effect that Mr. Wil on, the the project altogether, President /™ the tournament: 
  
advisor, was seen, in the secrecy Butch sure told them where t Lozensky, (captain): Caviness Mary esi vag ana +3 ols ’ ‘ 9 wh ‘ 0 7 a= ’ ’ — . ed “sf Isen, senior, 4 i of his attic, ferverishly working get off at when he said with that RaPer, Anderson, Torp, McLean. Rayon Panties 
ine car ( mg ' ‘ ree ; . sseut "3 ‘ € 
i! at sie ; eee * a on a knitted woolen earmuff for straight-from-the-shoulder-voice: Nielsen (captain) ; J. Moore, Z9e, 39ce, 49¢ eal educat on department o 1€) his house-boy : “ He . sr i J ; ; 8 ‘-boy, the honorable Mr Men, T have aye ootbe oven, Brundin, Unsoeld, An- 
(Arcata High School this semester. eee ih a played football Dick Buxton, using a pair of for eight years and Tye never @erlini wry ‘ ‘ 
| } ‘ ‘sti Mi needles suspiciously like the oneg heard a player moan at the hard- Paul (captain), Myers, Owen. 876 G Street Arcata 
‘lasses, she is assisting Miss yp. 
In addition to teaching regular     : wR erie Caviness had lost. ness of a bench. What do you fel-; 7008, Marks, Mathieson 
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as saving that they would try t 
run a score up on Humboldt 
State as revenge for their defeat 
at the hands of the Hollander 
Sparklers, However, the beard 
| players were fortunate in ocming 
off of the floor as the victors, as 
RCATA *“* MARKET 
QUALITY MEATS 
FANCY PRODUCE 




Smart Styles ed 




coveries that decided the issue 
| Harry Zook and Wally Lozen- 
ky were outstanding for the col- 
it was only their height on re- 
AW Shoe Repairing | 
Strictly Cash - THE DELTA - 
714 9th St., Arcata 
 
lege, scoring eight points each 
H 
No whiskers in heaven it’ 
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FIREPLACE RAZING 
HALTS CLUB PLANS 
Becau son on recently de- 
troved th firepla which the 
Coll Civ Club built at Coun- 
ei ¢ last year the club's 
pic- improve the 
   present at 
abandoned. 
Ty pienie benches and tables 
wh u been built and were 
to have been moved up to Council 
Crest this spring will remain 
stored, according to Gillis Cour
t- 
right, president, and Leo S¢ huss- 
man, faculty advisor of the club 
  
} 
are available for us
e tor 
 
on the campus, but the 
that it is un- club members feel 
wise to leave them unguarded on
 
the hill 
The Council Crest fireplace was 
built last year as the Civie Club’s 
improving the 
Rock, cement, and gravel 
were hauled to the top of th
e 
hill b d the college, and the 
replace constructed so that pic- 
nic groups could have better ac- 
modations for outdoor gath- 
ering The spot has always been 
vored stopping place for those 
who take hikes atong the campus 










Was n the very spot where the 
fireplace was erected that Indians 
of this region once built their 
tribal council fires, and it was in 
the clearing there that the In- 
dians gathered before swooping 
down upon the early settlers in 
the raids described by Bret 
Harte, then a Humboldt County 
newspaper reporter. 
Only a few weeks ago the rus- 
tic bridge which spanned the 
creek north of the college build- 
ings was taken apart and scat- 
tered. 
ee 
Spellenberg to Wed 
Redwood City Girl 
  
The engagement of Miss Caro] 
Yearian of Redwood City to Hom- 
er Spellenberg, Humboldt grad-! 
uate, Was announced recently,| 
at a party given at Miss Yearian’s| 
home. ' 
Mr. Spellenberg, whose home is 
in Arcata, was graduated from! 
Humboldt State in 1930. He has 
been teaching in Redwood City, 
where he is now principal of the! 
Jefferson Miss Yearian is 
also a teacher in Redwood City. 
visited in Arcata during the 
holidays, 
H ———- 




I Harry D. Mac- 
Ginitie are now living in the 
Carl MacDonald house on the 
Preston Place, They were married 
part of this month in 
Mrs. MacGinitie, who 
Beatrice Hess, is of 
Burlingame, California, 




POCLCCCPOCDLOL LDA OCOLO ALG 
G. Theophilos 
Delicatessan 
Candy, Ice Cream, 
Sandwiches 
Everything for the 
Table 
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McKay, Humboldt fre 
f Irish Folk 
gained from travel books, 
knows about them because at- 
lances was a regular part 
lity life during the 




   
years thé 
wherry, County Antrim, near Bel- 
Ireland 
Many times on summer eve- 
nings she has gone down lanes 
bordered with primroses, cow- 
slips, and wild roses, and listened 
jigs played by some 
fiddler. There she 
to the lilting 
neighborhood 
has watched the friendly, socia- 
ble Irish people, from her own 
age to that of her grand parents 
with whom she and her parents 
lived, spend the evening dancing 
dances. 
born in Cali- 
started to 





school she went to North Ireland 
with her parents who went back 
to visit their relatives there. They 
had intended to stay but a few 
months, but her father found 
work there and the family stayed 
During this time 
went through gram- 






“Most people think of Ireland 
united country,’’ Says Miss as one 
McKay. ‘“‘North Ireland, where I 
was, and the Irish Free State in 
the south are as widely separated 
customs, economie and politi- 
cal conditions as are any two 
the oentinent.”’ 
The Irish Free State, with its 
capital at Dublin, has dominion 
status in the British Empire. Most 
suntries on 
of its people are Catholic. 
North Ireland is controlled di- 
rectly by England, and has rep- 
resentatives in the English par- 
liament. Its population is domi- 
nantly protestant, and most of the 








TRAVEL COURSE IS PLANNED 
FOR SUMMER 
(Continued from page one) 
ee eet 
up for the course. The itimit en: 
rollment for any one group will 
be 25 persons. The party will 
travel by bus. 
The three trips from which the 
choice will be made, follow: 
Trip Number One: From Ar- 
cata to Crater Lake in Southern 
Oregon, thence through Central 
and Northeastern Oregon to the 
Craters of the Moon National 
Monument in Idaho, thence north- 
east to Yellowstone National 
Park, where six to eight days 
will be spent. From there the 
route will be via Salt Lake City 
and Reno with a stop of several 
days at Auriferous Gravels Re- 
gion in the Sierra Nevadas. The 
next stop will be at Mt. Lassen 
National Park, thence to Weaver- 
ville and back to Arcata, This 
trip would take at least four 
weeks and would cost about $125 
including registration fees 
Trip Nnmber Two: From Ar- 
cata to Crater Lake in Southern 
Oregon, thence to Mt. Lassen Na- 
tional Park and along the east 
slope of the Sierra Nevadas to 
Mono Lake and across the moun 
tain by the Tioga Road to Yo- 
emite National Park; thence 
north to the Auriferous Gravels 
Region, to Lassen Park, to Weav 
erville, and back to Arcata, This 
trip will take about three we ke 
and t ibout $100 including 
re ty it ’ f 
Trip Number Three This will 
b the imé 1 rip number two 
except that the loop t Yosemit 
ind the Tioga toad would be 
omitted J trip would take 
iout two we and would cost 
yout $75, ineluding registratior 
Tec 
On the trip chosen, the group 
will prepare their own breakfasts 
nd lunches; dinner will be ar 
ranged for ahead of time at the 
night stop   auto camps will be 
of hotel used instead 
Those on the trip will
 tudy 
the different associations, the his 
torical geology of the various re 
gions, the fossil deposits, the 
volcanic phenomena, and the his 
foe 
| Eight Years Stay in Ireland 
Experience of Humboldt Girl IN COLLEGE CHOIR 
and the 
Patrick’s Day is 
there, it is the 
Catholic 
12th of July. St. 
not celebrated 
special) holiday of the 
Irish Free State 
The Irish make Hallowe’en a 
joyous holiday because their folk- 
lore abounds in legends of witch- 
es, hob-goblins and banshees 
Christmas is the crowning 
event of the year in Glenwherry 
according to Miss McKay. Tradi- 
tionally, every family observes the 
the rite of rolling in the Yule 
log, lighting the house with 
Christmas tapers, and decorating 
churches with holly 
joins the pro- 




cession of singers 







4th of July. It 
of July is celebrated 
Ireland in much the 
Americans celebrate the 
is the anniversary 
of the Battle of the Boyne, fought 
in 1690, in which James II (last 
of the Stuart kings) was dete ated 
by William, Prince of Orange, 
who succeeded him on the Brit- 
ish throne, The protestant Irish 
“Orangemen” celebrate the day 
and mu with parades, pageants 
sic 
The small] farms in the rich 
agricultural district around Bel- 
fast are owned by families who 
have inherited them from gener- 
ation to generation. Every foot 
of land is eultivated. Miss McKay 
describes the villages and their 
“quaint.” Her grand- houses as 
/ parents’ home, ‘Rose Cottage” isa 
trim little house with a wrought 
iron gate with a clipped yew tree 
on either side. Colorful flower 
beds border the flagged path that 
leads up to the green front door 
with its bright brass knocker. 
The people in Glenwherry were 
so friendly and so kind to 
little Irish-American girl who had 
lived so long among them that it 
was with genuine regret that Miss 
McKay, in December, 1931, sail- 
for New York. 
  
regions. 
Mr. MacGinitie knows 
gion of the proposed trips 
has made a thorough study of 
the botany, geology, history and 
palentology of the places to be 
visited. 
the re: 
“T am very anxious to see one 
of Mr. MacGinitie’s proposed 
trips materialize,’ President Ar 
thur S. Gist said yesterday, “Na- 
turally the best way to study 
the geology and floral life is to 
go out in the field under the 
leadership of a competent in- 
structor 
“Mr. MacGinitie is a recogniz- 
ed authority in his field and a 
competent teacher. In addition, 
the recreational factor of the trip 
will be an important feature.” 
Anyone interested in taking 
anv one of these trips this sum- 
mer is asked to communicate with 
Mr. MacGinitie or with Imogene 
Platt, college registrar, and to 
indicate their first and second 
choice of trips 
— H 
CHICO GAME MAY 
DRAW EXCURSION 
(Continued from page one) 
team. will have a bad psyc
holog 
ical effect on the Humboldt team 
unless their own rooti
ng section 
is along. 
GILLIS The COURTRIGHT 
taking of rooters to Chico 
will 
create not only a_ better school 
nirit but also a better te
am 
pirit My experience with the 
last trip to Santa Rosa ma
ke 
me fee] that this trip hou
ld als¢ 
be nece ful 
All of the people 
intervie wed 
were of the impression that 
the 
Santa Rosa trip wa h
ighly c= 
¢ ful and that Chico 




TEACHERS CLUB TO MEET 
President Arhtur S. Gist, 
Miss 
Imogene Platt, registrar, and 
Mi Myrtle Sholty, director of 
training will be the speakers 
at a Student Teachers Club meet 
ing at 7:30 next Wednesday eve- 
ning in the College Social Unit 
The discussion topic will be, 
“How to Obtain a Teaching Po- 
| torical relations of the different’ sition.”’ 
FEBRUARY 14, 





































































The college A Cappella 
gave a short program for the 
Arcata Rotary Club at Hotel 
last Friday as its first 
appearance of the present 
mester, 

















mund Jeffers, director, to get 
better blend of voices than 
possible in a smaller group, 
because of the division of 
year’s music into a many as ten 
parts. The choir at present 
bers 31 members, as follows: 
First sopranos Eloise Aune, 
Ethel Carroll, Doris Clark, Marie 
Nordquist, Lillian Snow; second 
sopranos: Elaine Haley, Barbara 






Beryl Fleckenstein; second altos: 
Mary Emily Speier, Lena Bram- 
bani, Eloise Chase, Ruth Hudson. 
First tenors senjamin Mar- 
shall, Frank Steele, Barbara Rus- 
sell; second tenors: Robert An- 
derson, John St Claire, Emy 
Lou Grove 
First basses—John Gallop, Wil- 
liam Beer, Irving Manson, Ward 
Tinker; second basses: George 
Hugo, Robert Hedley, Raymond 
Hudson, Raymond Posic. 







WAIT A MINUTE ! 
Tear your stockings? 
Doesn’t it make you 
mad? But here’s a little 
tip. You can get good 
looking Phoenix that 
wear swell for only $1.00 
The light service weight 
is grand for school and 
they’re not going to snag 
on those rough desks 
and chairs like the chif- 
fon— 
Then get chiffon for 
evening, at the same 
price. And if you hurry 
you can still get in on 
that extra special value 
that is good until Satur- 
day. Your Picture Free 
With a Purchase of Two 
air of Phoenix Chiffon 
Hosiery. Remember, tho, 
you've got just today, 
tomorrow, and Saturday 
to get your picture with 
the stockings ! 
Daly’s Co-Pd Sho
p 
hould “8200 a20 @EGSSASeRRE VaAReY 
Kuppenheimer Clothes ; 
Quality, Style and Service 3 
-- GEORGE W. AVERELL -- 
ARCATA, Calif. 9th and H Streets 
VDDD DV TSDOODDGGGGFOOHGOOOOD 












































‘34, has been ap- 
to the educa- 
Ugo Giuntini, 
tional director at the Hawkins 
jar CCC camp. He will teach a 
class in American government, 
but his special work will be 
athletics Teaching 
equipment re- 
furnished the camp by the 




Giuntini, while at 
president of 
body, member of Chi Sigma Ep- 
silon, had his name engraved on 
the President's cup for excellence 
in teaching, and won his ‘“H” 
sweater, 
H 
TO SEE GAME 
Alfred Chase and Curtis Ruzic 
are planing to see the basketball 
game between Humboldt and 
Chico State at Chico March 1 and 
They plan to leave at noon 
Friday and return Sunday night 
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in the tenor section, Director Jef- 
fers is 
English 
|ed from Belfast on the Cameronia| are often placed among the ten- 
{ors, a practice which makes for 
}a better blend of voices, accord- 
|ing to 
altos 
? Tatman’s Bakery 
BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, 
PIES, PASTERY 
“The home of good 
bakery products” 
OPEN EVENINGS and 
SUNDAYS 









tead “The Guns of the 
Holy Trinity” starting 








































































































































7th. Cash Prizes to 
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Teresa’s Wholesale Dept. : 
FRESH FRUITS ° 
Domestic and Imported 2 
GROCERIES ; 
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